[Incidence of intrauterine growth retardation and its significance in perinatology in Hungary].
The authors have examined the incidence of intrauterine growth retardation at a country level for the first time both in local and international aspect. Using the nomenclature of NDN-system they have found the frequency of WL-(proportional) retardation 7.95% and that of N-(disproportional) retardation 5.99%. They show incidence of retardation from county to county, as well. Examining the correlation between retardation and perinatal mortality they've stated that while the frequency of still-birth among the average developed and proportionally nutrified fetus is 0.34% and the frequency of perinatal mortality among them is 1.23%, that of the N-retardated newborns is 0.88% and 2.08%, respectively, and that of the WL-retarded is higher than the latter: 2.03% and 3.90% respectively. Regarding the incidence and mortality ratio among the two types of retardation the difference is significant.